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america - Indonesia cooperation is not only limited to politics and 
economy, but also through social and cultural cooperation and education. 
over the decades, Indonesia has sent many young people to america to 
study. many of those who returned and contributed to Indonesia’s devel-
opment in various fields.

alpha-I or alumni association of scholarship program usa - Indo-
nesia is one of the group of students who successfully get a scholarship 
from usaID. The association is determined to build Indonesia from vari-
ous fields not only economically and politically, but the building as a whole. 
The experience of rising knowledge and life outside of the country should 
be dedicated to this country.

This book is a collection of abstract theses, an executive summary of a 
work program or an apprenticeship report from alpha-I members. We 
do not publish the final task of the members as a whole, however, we’ll 
give you the final task when there are those who need it.

This book features only 25 abstracts / executive summary of the 
 alpha-I members from the areas of economic growth, health, environ-
ment, education, and Democracy, human Rights and governance. In the 
future we plan to publish similar books in several volumes. Because there 
are still many members of alpha-I scattered throughout Indonesia.

We would like to extend our gratitude to all parties who have con-
tribution in finishing this book whether directly or indirectly. They are 
included the united stated agency for International Development (us-
aID), the Indonesian International education foundation (IIef) and the 
alpha-I members (the alumni). finally, we expect this publication will 
be useful and can be a part of significant discussion on policy changes in 
future.

Jakarta, July 1, 2017 
The alumni association of scholarship  
program usa-Indonesia (alpha-I) 
chairman,

Wisnu Trianggono

InTRoDucTIon
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chapTeR I. DemocRacY,  
human RIghTs anD  
goVeRnance

moDels of cRoss-secToR paRTneR-
shIps In coRpoRaTe socIal ResponsI-
BIlITY foR ImplemenTIng poVeRTY 
ReDuc TIon InITIaTIVes In InDonesIa

By ashari cahyo edi

ABSTRACT

for corporate social responsibility (csR) to be successfully aligned 
with the poverty reduction agenda, corporations must be more inclu-
sive and collaborative with other actors. cross-sector partnerships 
in the implementation of csR is an emerging approach and practice 
promoted by public administration scholars. key actors in the part-
nerships may come from government, civil society – represented by 
non-governmental organizations (ngos) – and corporations. how-
ever, successfully designing effective partnerships that are relevant to 
cross-sector dynamics and political contexts has proven particularly 
challenging, especially in emerging economies and new democracies 
such as Indonesia. This paper provides key characteristics of effective 
cross-sector partnerships that have been derived from an examination 
of three case studies in Indonesia and Tanzania. They represent cross-
sector partnerships with differing scopes and depths. Throughout this 
paper, key characteristics of effective partnerships will be observed and 
extracted from three case studies; a model for each is also described. 
characteristics utilized for assessing the effectiveness of the models in-
clude ownership, alignment and harmonization, accountability, reduced 
dependency, resource sharing, representation and legitimacy. 

KEY-
WORDS: 
CSR,  
CRoSS- SeCtoR  
paRtneRShip, 
poveR ty  
ReduCtion. 
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ASHARI CAHYO EDI, MPA., has more than seven years of 
experience working in the field of democracy, government, and Indo-
nesian policies. he earned his B.a in political sciences from gadjah 
mada university (ugm) and master of public administration from 
university of Delaware, us. 

ashari began his career as an ngo activist at Institute for Re-
search and empowerment (IRe), and he is currently holding a posi-
tion as a lecturer at politics and government Department, ugm. In 
the past, he held a position as the project and research coordinator 
for several projects in democracy and government, funded by usaID, 
unDef, The ford foundation, ausaID/DfaT, mercy corps, and na-
tional Democracy Institute for International affairs.

ashari has been actively participating in various national and inter-
national conferences, and has published numerous papers discussing 
government and democracy in Indonesia. In 2014-2015, ashari took 
part in the Think Tank exchange, in which he conducted several case 
studies on the internal management of think tank business model and 
its relevant aspects. In 2010-2013, ashari was granted a scholarship 
from PRESTASI-USAID in the field of democracy, human rights, and 
management.
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a legal anD RegulaToRY sTuDY To 
DeTeRmIne WhaT InDonesIa

mIghT leaRn fRom The ameRIcan  
eXpeRIence WITh accommoDaTIng  
emploYees WITh DIsaBIlITIes

By  Diani Indah Rachmitasari

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

after the aDa of 1990 implemented and amended by the aDa 
amendment act  of 2008, companies in the u.s. must follow the law 
to arrange its policies that give equal  opportunities to applicants 
and workers with disabilities to have reasonable  accommodations. By 
providing accommodations, candidates with disabilities can  partici-
pate and compete in the job application process with others without 
disabilities.  Workers with disabilities will return to their position, or 
if they cannot work in the  previous job position because it will make 
their disabilities getting worse, they can request an accommodation. 
for instance, reassignment in a different position, or to be  assisted by 
sign language interpreter, etc. 

This research analysis focused on examining the aDa, the aDa 
amendment act  of 2008, the IDa no. 4 of 1990, and the IDa amend-
ment draft that protect people with  disabilities rights on employment 
in the united states and Indonesia. The study is also to  analyze the u.s. 
supreme court decision that discussed a lawsuit on accommodation. a  
qualitative methodology was used to portray, find strength and weak-
ness, and  comparison of accommodations’ articles in both countries’ 
laws. Thus, a Bill related to  accommodations for workers with dis-
abilities in Indonesia will have less weakness, to  prevent multi-inter-
pretation, and to reduce conflict and lawsuits. Data sources were from  
primary data. The project paper sought to address following questions: 
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1. What are the similarities and differences between Title I of the 
aDa and the  IDa, Title I of the aDaaa and the amendment 
draft of the IDa? 

2. What are decisions made and lessons learned from Title I of the 
aDa and the  aDaaa implementation based on the supreme 
court of the united states  decisions related to accommoda-
tions for workers with disabilities? 

3. how are lessons learn from Title I of the aDa and the aDaaa 
can be applied to the amendment draft of the IDa? 

The study findings that issues on providing accommodations for 
applicants and  workers with disabilities in both countries’ laws had 
more differences rather than  similarities in the first period of the 
original laws was implemented. after the u.s.  federal government 
amended the aDaaa in 2008, and the Indonesian parliament is  lately 
trying to amend the disability law, both laws have more similarities. 
Some  similarities are both countries appointed a specific institution 
to implement people with  disability law, forms, and types of accom-
modations are more varies, requesting on  accommodations started 
since job application process, the incentive will give to  companies 
that want to deliver accommodations, and religious institutions have 
to  allocate accommodations, etc. some differences still occur in the 
aDa, the aDaaa, the  IDa no.4 of 1997, and the IDa amendment 
draft such as an exception to allocate accommodations, communities’ 
participation on accommodations, law enforcement mechanism, quota 
system, and government support. 

lessons learn from the u.s. supreme court decision on accom-
modation for the  IDa amendment draft, such as problems related 
to seniority policies in the u.s. airways  which challenged the aDa 
of 1990, and undue hardship argumentation from the u.s.  airways 
that they would not allow reassignment to Barnett because it would 
cause undue  hardship. last, from the u.s. supreme court decision, 
the IDA amendment draft should  be clearer to define definitions, 
explain more detail uncommon or foreign words, and  make a list of 
forms and types of reasonable accommodations.
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DIANI INDAH RACHMITASARI, LL.B., MPA., is currently 
working at the Indonesian ombudsman commission. she also worked 
at the national law commission and the corruption eradication 
commission. 

Diana earned her Bachelor in Business law from faculty of law, 
university of Indonesia in 2004, and earned her master of public ad-
ministration from Western michigan university in 2016. The title of 
her graduate thesis to obtain this degree is a legal and Regulatory 
study to Determine What Indonesia might learn from The american 
experience With accommodating employees With Disabilities.
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pRomoTIng a human RIghTs-BaseD  
appRoach To The RehaBIlITaTIon 
anD ReconsTRucTIon polIcY afTeR 
mT. meRapI eRupTIon In InDonesIa 

By mimin Dwi hartono

ABSTRACT

This study examines the relationship between human rights, power dy-
namics, and interactions among key stakeholders concerned with the gov-
ernment’s ongoing rehabilitation and reconstruction policy after the 2010 
mount merapi volcanic eruption in Indonesia. The key actors for this study 
are the state (central and local governments), the non-state actors (ngos/
Ingos), and the people affected by the eruption. Reconstruction policy is 
a fundamental component of post-disaster development in order to rebuild 
people’s lives and livelihoods and to enhance a future disaster-resilient com-
munity. This identifies and described the role and interactions among key 
stakeholders and examines their position within a human rights framework 
where the state is a duty bearer obliged to respect, protect, and fulfill hu-
man rights. While individuals and communities are rights holders entitled 
to human rights which they can claim and non-state actors are obliged to 
respect these rights and shall contribute to the protection and fulfillment 
of human rights. This study identifies human rights issues along the process 
of interactions between these stakeholders in order to promote a human 
rights-based approach (hRBa) to post disaster rehabilitation and recon-
struction policy. a hRBa provides a framework and mechanisms to ad-
dress, redress, and provide remedies for human rights violations and assist 
the key stakeholders in achieving an effective reconstruction policy based 
on the participation and empowerment of the rights holder and non-dis-
crimination and accountability of the duty bearer.
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Mimin Dwi Hartono currently holds a position as the head of 
Information Technology sub-unit at Indonesian human Rights com-
mission. mimin earned his bachelor degree from gadjahmada uni-
versity and master’s degree from heller school for social policy and 
management, Brandeis university, us.

Besides being active as a human rights defender, he is also an active 
columnist for various printed and online and media such as kompas, 
media Indonesia, Republika, The Jakarta post, Jakarta globe, and geo-
times. The reason why he is such an avid writer is because he believes 
that through writing, he can influence the process of policy making.
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InDIgenous ResIsTance To lanD 
gRaBBIng  In meRauke, InDonesI a: 
The ImpoRTance anD lImITs of 
IDenTIT Y  polITIcs anD The gloBal-
local coalITIons

 

By gInTIng, Wiranta Yudha1

 cristina espInosa2

 

ABSTRACT

 The exclusionary land grabbing promoted by the mIfee project 
in mereauke, Indonesia, generated since the beginning a strong broad 
resistance from the indigenous people whose territory is targeted 
for this project, and local, national and international ngos that op-
posed it on the grounds of environmental conservation, food security, 
human rights and indigenous territorial rights, forming a resistance 
coalition guided by ethnic narratives and identity politics. While this 
resistance was able to stalk the project it was unable to stop it. This 
article aims to understand the potential and limits identity politics, 
local-national-global alliances, divergent indigenous agendas and the 
lack of long-term alternatives

1anggota alpha-I Divisi Democration, Rights, & governance alumni univer-
sitas  The heller school for social policy and management, Brandeis univer sity,  
Walt ham ,  ma- usa.
2associate professor in gender, culture and Development, Brandeis university  
(espinosa@brandeis.edu) 405 south street ms 035 Waltham, ma 02453,  
usa. +1(347)596-9312
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WIRANTA YUDHA GINTING, S.Sos., MA., is a lecturer at the 
faculty of social and humanitarian sciences, pakuan university, Bogor. 
Wira earned his bachelor degree in Jurnalistic from the faculty of com-
munication science, padjajaran university, Bandung, in 2007 and earned 
his master of International sustainable Development from Brandeis 
university, us by way of usaID-pResTasI scholarship program. 

Besides teaching, Wiranta also works as a researcher at sedane 
labor Resource center, Bogor, and holds a position as the executive 
Director of local Initiative for occupational safety and health net-
work, Indonesia.
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InDonesIan polIcY conceRnIng Re-
lIgIous fReeDom anD IT’s ImpacT on 
The DeVelopmenT of DemocRaTIc 
InsTITu TI ons:    a socIal consTRuc-
TIon analYsI s

By Yossa a.p nainggolan

ABSTRACT

In 1998, Indonesia’s authoritarian government collapsed, ushering 
in a new, more democratic era. however, despite an overall increased 
level of civil rights and liberties, religious minority groups struggle to 
build houses of worship. This paper investigates the policy design and 
process of the surat keputusan Bersama (skB), the Joint ministerial 
Decree that as of 2006 regulates the establishment and construction 
of houses of worship. using social construction theory as a frame-
work, it finds that the policy restricts religious minority groups in 
terms of religious freedom. further, there are several key issues within 
the design of the skB that restrict religious minorities wishing to 
build houses of worship: interpretation of “the real needs,” the pro-
cedure of “90/60,” and the authority of institutions. finally, other gov-
ernment institutions play a role. The ministry of Religious affairs  is an 
institution that has not been successful in promoting social member-
ship and political identity for religious minorities groups; the forum 
kerukunan umat Beragama (fkuB) and District head represent gov-
ernment institutions which have unlimited roles in religious policies. 
moreover, they represent the domination of majority. In sum, existing 
government institutions and specific policy design both privilege some 
groups over others. This study concludes that government institutions 
ultimately prevent the deepening of democracy in Indonesia.

KEY-
WORDS:  
RelIgIous  
fReeDom,  
puBlIc 
polIcY,  
InDonesIa’s 
Democ Ra-
cY,   socIal 
cons-
TRucTIon 
TheoRY  
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Yossa A.P Nainggolan, M.P.P., is the secretary general and ex-
ecutive Director of alpha-I secretariat. Besides actively running the 
organization, Yossa also holds a position as a researcher at Indonesian 
Human Rights Commission. Yossa specializes in the field of human 
rights and minority and vulnerable groups. apart from working as a 
researcher, Yossa often takes a role as a human rights educator.

he earned his master’s degree in public policy from oregon state 
university, us. his thesis focuses on the Indonesian policy toward 
freedom of religion and its impacts on the development of democracy.
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chapTeR 2. economIc gRoWTh

pRofessIonal RepoRT 
unITeD naTIons InTeRnshIp

ReseaRch assIsTance foR The secReTaRY gen-
eRal RepoRT 2015 aBouT gloBalIzaTIon anD  
InTeRDepenDence

By catherine setiawan

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report is the compilation of research, aims to assist the writ-
ing process of secretary general Report 2015 about globalization 
and Interdependence. according to the guidelines of the united na-
tions (un), the report will discusses three steps: 

1) Introduction: 

a. Brief overview of most recent trends in globalization and 
interdependence 

b. Inter-linkages between trends in globalization, interdepen-
dence and global development, and specific implications for 
the post-2015 development agenda 

2) content 

a. policy coherence of globalization and Interdependence 

b. key systemic challenges on the horizon as the result of re-
cent trends in globalization and interdependence 

3) policy Recommendation 

As my assistance is limited to the content part, specifically look-
ing through the perspective of economic dimension, this report will 
focusing mostly on that research with some general background given 
in introduction and policy recommendation parts.
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Catherine Setiawan, S.H, MPA is a young woman who spe-
cializes in economy and international commerce. It is only fitting if 
alpha-I assigned her to sit as the coordinator of economy division. 
catherine currently works at asean secretariat in, obviously, econ-
omy and international commerce unit. catherine earned her master 
of public administration, economy, and financial policy from cornell 
university, new York, us.
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facToRs affecTIng mIcRo enTeRpRIse 
DeVelopmenT pRogRams

faIluRe anD success In The  
unITeD sTaTes: a case of some pRogRams In 
neW meXIco

By erly Victoria kueain

ABSTRACT

microenterprise development (meD) programs provide technical 
assistance and microcredit to the underbanked small business owners 
who are just starting up their businesses or already operate busi-
nesses. Researchers point to a contradiction between meD program 
goals and outcomes given the reality of the conditions under which 
they operate. on the one hand, meD programs promise to alleviate 
poverty by extending self employment opportunities to the poor. on 
the other hand, funders expect meDs to provide service to a large 
number of clients and show business success by keeping loan loss 
rates and operating costs to a minimum. as a consequence, in their 
efforts to achieve the goal of alleviating poverty, most meD programs 
are unable to achieve the goal of program self-sustainability. nation-
ally, less than 30 percent are self sustaining and depend on grants to 
operate their programs. The purpose of the study is to identify the 
factors that contribute to the success and failure of meD programs in 
the u.s. and strategies to improve their performance. as part of the 
study, a survey was completed with a select number of meD programs 
in new mexico to understand the challenges they are facing and the 
strategies they are using meet them. Based on the results of the study, 
several recommendations are offered improve the financial sustain-
ability of meD programs in new mexico including increasing the cli-
ent base, increasing programs revenues, decreasing program costs, and 
increasing outside funding.
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Erly Victoria Kueain, M.Sc., specializes in development planning 
and evaluation. erly earned her master of Development economics in 
new mexico state university, us. To complete her master’s degree, 
Erly wrote a final project titled “Factors Affecting Microenterprise 
Development programs failure and success In The united states: a 
case of some programs In new mexico.”
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chapTeR 3. eDucaTIon

TRanslaTIng anD aDapTIng The posTT 
foR foRmaTIVe assessmenT of InDone-
sIan pReseRVIce scIence TeacheRs’  
peDagogIcal oRIenTaTIons

BY lIsTIanI

ABSTRACT

Indonesia has experienced problems in teacher quality, especially 
scienceteachers. Regarding this problem, a teacher-training program, 
in which preservice teachers are directed to use the most appropri-
ate science teaching methods, is importantto prepare qualified teach-
ers. having formative assessments for assessing Indonesian preser-
vice science teachers’ teaching orientations is important. Therefore, 
the pedagogy of science Teaching Test (posTT) was translated and 
adapted into Bahasa as a formative assessment for preservice science 
teachers. There were eight steps to translate and validate the posTT 
into Bahasa (Indonesian language). The translation and validation pro-
cesses involved eight experts in the target language and eight science 
content experts .a pilot study was conducted in Indonesia to validate 
the transadapted posTT. There were 55 Indonesian preservice biol-
ogy teachers involved in the pilot study. The data was analyzed us-
ing spss software. The results show that item responses were varied 
amongposTT items. Respondents selected different options for each 
item. according to theresults, transadapted posTT is understandable 
and fits with Indonesian culture. The trans adapted POSTT is valid and 
can be implemented in Indonesia.
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Listiani Asrin Eran, S.Si., M.A., is a lecturer at pedagogic and 
education, Borneo Tarakan university, north kalimantan. Besides 
teaching, listiani also assists teachers at elementary, secondary, and 
high schools in learning activities. She also gives training in scientific 
approach application to elementary school teachers in Tarakan. 

In 2012, listiani was granted a scholarship from usaID-pResTasI 
to pursue master’s degree in education at Western michigan univer-
sity, us. she earned her degree with a thesis titled Translating and 
adapting The post for formative assessment of Indonesian preser-
vice science Teachers’ pedagogical orientations.
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eXamInIng laTIna/o sTuDenTs’  
eXpeRIences of InJusTIce: laTcRIT

InsIghTs fRom a TeXas hIgh school

By kristy cooper stein, James Wright,  
elizabeth gil, andrew miness, and Dion ginanto

ABSTRACT

We used latina/latino critical Race Theory (latcrit) to re-analyze 
survey and interview data from earlier research in which we found 
that latina/o students reported less positive experiences than other 
students in this high school. We found racial injustice in class enroll-
ments, in students’ experiences with stereotypes and prejudice, in 
student-teacher relationships, and in school policies and norms. lat-
crit principles illustrate interconnections among racism, interest con-
vergence, and colorblindness that create racial injustice for latinas/
os. We argue that counterstorytelling could emerge to resist that in-
justice and that educators must understand how racism functions in 

their schools and interrogate relevant policies and norms.
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Dion Efrijum Ginanto, M.A., is an english teacher at public high 
school 1 Batanghari, Jambi. even though he is only a teacher in Jambi’s 
remote area, Dion is determined to continue his study. In 2012, a 
scholarship program from usaID-pResTasI gave him an opportunity 
to earn his master of education administration from michigan state 
university, us. 
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an oVeRVIeW of call In InDonesI a: 
pRacTIces, peRspecTIVes, challenges, 
anD oppoRTunITIes

By kristian adi putra

ABSTRACT

Through online surveys and interviews with english teachers and 
students in junior and senior high schools in urban and rural areas in 
Indonesia, I investigated how computer assisted language learning 
(call) has been implemented in Indonesia in the two settings, what 
challenges exist, how teachers and students see its benefits and chal-
lenges, as well as how they see the future of call in Indonesia, con-
sidering the available resources at schools and the emerging technolo-
gies easily accessed by students.The result shows that the challenges 
of the implementation of call in Indonesia are complex and typical 
as in other developing countries, yet still promising. some potential 
resources for integrated call activity, either provided at schools, 
such as Wi-fi connection, or owned by students, such as smartphone, 
tablet, and laptop, are continuously emerging and creating opportuni-
ties as well as challenges for teachers to be able to adapt to the new 
trend and use it for pedagogical purpose. The result of this study has 
an implication on the need of training on call for pre-service and in 
service english teachers and the need of supporting schools with fa-
cilities that can be used for call activities, e.g. multimedia laboratory, 
Wi-fi connection, and projector and pc in every classroom, as well 
as the need to do further studies that further explore possible call 
activities that facilitate students’ learning using the available resources 
and that are feasibly adapted by teachers in their classroom.
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Kristian Adi Putra, M.A.,used to be a lecturer at the faculty 
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currently lives in Tucson, arizona, us. kristian was granted a scholar-
ship from usaID to earn master’s degree in linguistics from arizona 
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The DesIgn, DeVelopmenT, anD  
ImplemenTaTIon of an eDucaTIonal 
VIDeo To pRomoTe VIeWeR  
moTIVaTIon anD puBlIc aWaReness 
of The asean communITY

By mareta pratiwi

ABSTRACT

addressing the problem of inadequate public awareness of the 
asean community initiative, this research investigates how an edu-
cational video might be designed, developed, and implemented to pro-
mote public knowledge about asean and the awareness of being in 
its communit.In conducting this research, a qualitative, applied, action 
research approach was used, including the aDDIe instructional model, 
and the aRcs motivational model. The data collection utilized the 
following instruments: (1) pre-Viewing assessment, (2) post-Viewing 
assessment, (3) learning motivation survey, (4) evaluation survey 
for media experts, and (5) evaluation survey for content experts. 
The results show that the majority of participants gave positive re-
sponses towards the quality of video design and content. The results 
also provide evidence that the video increased viewers’ understand-
ing and promoted learning motivation. The strategy was satisfactorily 
accepted and can potentially be used as a dissemination tool for the 
Indonesian government, helping to promote citizen awareness of the 
asean community.
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Mareta Pratiwi, M.Sc.,currently holds a position as the head of 
manpower, facilities, and Infrastructure sub-unit in the coordinating 
ministry of human Development and cultural affairs. mareta earned 
her master of science in education, focusing on education Technol-
ogy program from the state university of new York, us, thanks to 
the pResTasI scholarship from usaID. The Design, Development, and 
Implementation of an educational Video to promote Viewer motiva-
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her thesis to earn master of science.
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The DIscouRse analYsIs of The  
naTIonal eaRlY chIlDhooD  
language anD lITeRacY  
cuRRIculum In InDonesIa

By merly aclin nuasizta klaas

ABSTRACT

The commitment of the Indonesian government to promote and 
provide early childhood education services is shown by the issuance 
of several national strategies and policies including the 2013 early 
childhood education curriculum.however, the curriculum is still 
considered to be not as comprehensive and detailed for implemen-
tation in such diverse and vast population of Indonesia. utilizing the 
Significance and Fill in Building tools proposed by Gee (2014), this 
research aims to analyze the discourse of the 2013 early childhood 
education curriculum by investigating how language is used to es-
tablishor diminish the significance of its content, and analyze what 
is missing and should be added to better serve its purpose as the 
standard and guidance of early childhood education in Indonesia. The 
2013 early childhood education curriculum is found to be an author-
itative document which lacks of cultural and linguistic diversity. The 
2013 early childhood education curriculum focuses predominantly 
on children’s writing as a means to learn letters and words while it 
neglects certain important aspects of early literacy such as meaning 
making, phonological awareness and print recognition. The 2013 cur-
riculum should reflect more cultural diversity as mentioned in its own 
philosophical principles, provide developmentally appropriate learning 
objectives, incorporate the important aspects of language and literacy, 
and provide practical strategies for education in order to guide educa-
tors in utilizing this curriculum within their classrooms.
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Merly Aclin Nuasizta Klaas, S.Psi., M.S., is the coordinator for 
education division at the alumni association of scholarship program 
usa-Indonesia (asosiasi alumni program Beasiswa amerika – Indo-
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from holding a position as the coordinator for education division at 
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she went to college at the age of 16 and she specializes in chil-
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earned her master’s degree thanks to pResTasI, a usaID scholarship 
program. merly continued her study to pursue her master’s degree at 
university of Wisconsin, us.
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language leaRnIng sTRaTegIes 
of esl leaRneRs aT muRRaY sTaTe 
unIVeRsITY In ImpRoVIng 
TheIR englIsh language skIlls

By Rusnadi, m.pd.I., ma

ABSTRACT

This mini research is intended to know the language learning strate-
gies used by esl students to improve their english language skills, and 
whether or not there is a different between male and female in the 
use of the strategies. The data were collected from 25 participants by 
using survey technique. The collected data were analyzed by using mul-
tiple regression analysis which includes Coefficients of Discrimination 
(r squared), Intercept Coefficients (the constant), and Variable Coef-
ficients (slope), and then concluded inductively. The result of this study 
shows that strategies of language learning have significant influence to 
the improvement of students’ language Skills, specifically for listening, 
speaking and reading. It is also conclude that there is no significant in-
fluence of strategy of learning to the improvement of vocabulary and 
writing skills. There is no significant difference of using strategy in rela-
tion with different genders (male & female). however, there is a slight 
difference between male and female in the use of reading strategies.
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chapTeR 4. enVIRonmenT

opTImIzIng susTaInaBle InTegRaTeD 
use of gRounDWaTeR, suRface  
WaTeR anD ReclaIme D WaTeR foR 
The compeTIng DemanD s of  
agRIculTuRal neT ReTuRn anD  
uRBan populaTIon

By silvia anastasia landa

ABSTRACT

The world population is growing rapidly. In developing countries, 
the growing population is mostly in urban areas. a bigger population 
requires more food, and more food requires more water. The water 
needed for food and people comes from the same sources: surface 
water (rivers, lakes, etc.) and groundwater (aquifers). Thus, there is a 
competing water demand between people and agriculture in urban 
areas. In this research, we use computer software to make a model 
of the hydrologic system that focuses on surface water and ground-
water. To make the model, we use data from real aquifers and streams 
in order to make the model represent the real system and the water 
management situations in urban areas. The purpose of this research is 
to find the maximum population that water can support as well as the 
maximum economic benefit that agriculture provides to farmers. By 
connecting the water resources and the users, the model shows that 
they can help each other rather than compete.
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maRkeR-assIsTeD seeDlIng  
selecTIons In souR cheRRY foR 
cheRRY leaf spoT ResIsTance anD 
fRuIT flesh coloR

By fransiska Renita anon Basundari

 

ABSTRACT

michigan is the leading producer of sour cherry (prunus cerasus l.) 
in the united states (u.s.), and ‘montmorency’ is the major sour cher-
ry variety grown. This cultivar has high fruit production and bright red 
skin color that is the basis of the brilliant red color characteristic of 
cherry pie. Despite those superior qualities, ‘montmorency’ is highly 
susceptible to the cherry leaf spot (cls) fungus. The goal of the michi-
gan state university sour cherry breeding program is to develop new 
cultivars that have fruit with the characteristic ‘montmorency’ color 
and are also disease resistant. Breeding new sour cherry cultivars is 
expensive due to the long generation. time and the high expense of 
planting and evaluating seedlings in the field. The objective of this study 
was to implement and evaluate the impact of marker-assisted seedling 
selection (MASS) for fruit flesh color and CLS resistance in seed-
lings generated from crosses in 2013 using available Dna diagnostic 
tests. Implementation of a diagnostic Dna test for cls resistance 
resulted in the elimination of the majority of seedlings predicted to be 
CLS susceptible prior to field planting. Implementation of a diagnostic 
DNA test for fruit flesh color resulted in the elimination of approxi-
mately half of the seedlings prior to field planting. The phenotypes 
of the original progeny individuals and the remaining progeny were 
predicted to demonstrate the expected gain from selection with the 
use of these two Dna tests.
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mIcRoalgae haRVesTIng VIa co- 
culTuRe WITh fIlamenTous fungus

a ThesIs suBmITTeD To The faculTY of The 
gRaDuaTe school of The unIVeRsITY of  
mInnesoTa

By sarman oktovianus gultom  

ABSTRACT

microalgae harvesting is a labor- and energy-intensive process. for 
instance, classical harvesting technologies such as chemical addition 
and mechanical separation are economically prohibiting for biofuel 
production. newer approaches to harvest microalgae have been de-
veloped in order to decrease costs. among these new methods, fun-
gal copelletization seems to be a promising technology. By co-cultur-
ing filamentous fungi with microalgae, it is possible to form pellets, 
which can easily be separated. In this study, different parameters for 
the cultivation of filamentous fungus (aspergillus niger) and microalgae 
(Chlorella vulgaris) to efficiently form cell pellets were evaluated under 
heterotrophic and phototrophic conditions, including organic carbon 
source (glucose, glycerol and sodium acetate) concentration, ph, ini-
tial concentration of fungal spores, initial concentration of microalgal 
cells, concentration of ionic strength (calcium and magnesium) and 
concentration of salinity (nacl). In addition, zeta-potential measure-
ments were carried out in order to get a better understanding of the 
mechanism of attraction.

We have found that 2 g/l of glucose, a fungi to microalgae ratio 
of 1:300, and uncontrolled ph (around 7) are the best culturing con-
ditions for co-pelletization. under these conditions, it was possible 
to achieve a high harvesting performance (>90%). In addition, it was 
observed that most pellets formed in the co-culture were spherical 
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with an average diameter of 3.5 mm and in concentrations of about 
5 pellets per ml of culture media. under phototrophic conditions, 
co-pelletization required the addition of glucose as organic carbon 
source to sustain the growth of fungi and to allow the harvesting of 
microalgae. zeta-potential measurements indicated that (i) both mi-
croalgae and fungi have low zeta-potential values regardless of the ph 
on the bulk (i.e. <-10 mV) (ii) fungi can have a positive electric charge 
at low ph (ie. ph=3). These values suggest that it might be possible 
that the degree of repulsion and dispersion between these organisms 
is low which facilitates the attraction between them.
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InTeRnshIp RepoRT 

plannIng anD ImplemenT-
Ing gReen,  affoRDaBle 
housIng anD neIghBoR-
hooDs In hIgh-poVeRTY 
ameRIcan cITIes

by Wiesye Violent pelupessy

 

SUMMARY

an internship with Dynamic Building solutions (DBs) gave me a 
valuable opportunity to learn about its umbrella, housing Visions (hV), 
a not-for-profit agency working to revitalize poor neighborhoods by 
providing green, affordable housing to ensure community improve-
ment and long-term sustainability of property. 

The internship with hV provided a chance to learn how a third 
party in the u.s. works to build green, affordable housing for marginal-
ized people, such as those people with very low to moderate income, 
the homeless, seniors, the physically challenged, and victims of domes-
tic violence. I also learned about citizen participation in planning and 
implementing green building strategies, the implementation process of 
government public housing programs, and dynamic negotiations and 
partnerships between hV and other stakeholders to address prob-
lems in cities.

 green, affordable housing and neighborhood strategies imple-
mented by hV were tools used to combat poverty and to increase 
u.s. citizens’ quality of life, especially for those who live in the high 
poverty american cities. The approach provides quality housing for 
marginalized people and the poor within those cities, and also pro-
motes economic vitality and builds social benefits.
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During my internship, I completed calculations and modeling using 
green strategy methods and software; I observed the process at the 
office and field protocols, I participated in internal meetings and pro-
fessional development workshops, and I attended Vision for change 
(Vfc) activities. for example, I participated in a poverty simulation. 
I also interviewed hV workers, reviewed the literature, used course 
materials from sunY-esf and the maxwell school, and integrated 
knowledge that I learned during conferences. I found hV can pro-
duce a more livable community by addressing city problems, such as 
homelessness, vacant buildings, unaffordable housing, deteriorating 
neighborhoods, unsustainable environments, unemployment, and high 
rates of crime in slum areas. Green, affordable housing benefits both 
the company and its tenants by lowering operating and maintenance 
costs, reducing construction and demolition waste, increasing indoor 
air quality and safety, improving human health, and conserving water 
and energy. In the long term, it can counteract carbon emissions that 
contribute to global warming.
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chapTeR 5. healTh

assocIaTIon caTTle as a ReseRVoIR 
lepTospIRa WITh The IncIDenT caT-
Tle faRmeR In BanTul DIsTRIcT 

By fuadi anwar, Budiharta setyawan, murtiningsih Berty

ABSTRACT

Background: leptospirosis is a zoonosis that is widespread 
throughout in the world, with other associated risk factors among the 
reservoir such as rodents, livestock, pets, environment, and climate. 
The prevalence of leptospirosis in Bantul District has increased in the 
last 3 years. In 2009 10 cases were reported, increased to 116 cases in 
2010 and in 2011 reached 154 cases with a cfR of 7.8%. cattle farm-
ing is an occupational hazard for leptospirosis. cattle are a reservoir 
of leptospirosis. The cases of leptospirosis in cattle were expected to 
modify the effect of other risk factors on the odds of leptospirosis in 
the farmers. 

Objective: To determine the relationship between leptospirosis 
in cattle as well as other risk factors and leptospirosis in cattle farmer. 

Method: This study was conducted as an observational study with 
case-control design. subjects were cattle farmers diagnosed as having 
leptospirosis by laboratories, hospitals, and other health care units. 
The dependent variable was the leptospirosis in cattle farmer. The 
independent variable was leptospirosis in cattle, while the potential 
confounder variables such as the presence of rodents in the house, 
presence of rodents in stalls, the habit to collect grass in wet field, 
habit to pasture cattle, presence of other pets, age and sex. univariate, 
bivariate, multivariate, and Mantel-Haenszel odds ratio stratification 
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statistical analysis were applied to the data obtained. all analysis used 
a p-value of 0,05. 

Result: leptospirosis in cattle was not found to be associated sig-
nificantly with leptospirosis in cattle farmer in Bantul district (p = 
1.000, oR 1, 95% cI 0.38 to 2.63). The presence of rodents in the 
house and sex are confounder variables that affect the relationship be-
tween leptospirosis in cattle and leptospirosis in cattle farmer. There 
was an interaction between the presence of rodents in the house and 
leptospirosis in cattle to odds of leptospirosis in cattle farmer.
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RelaTIonshIp of XYlene eXposuRe 
To leVels of XYlene In BlooD anD  
neuRologIcal sYmpToms of caR 
WoRkeRs In pengenal sTReeT  
suRaBaYa 

By  arie arizandi kurnianto

ABSTRACT

Xylene is the most dominant substance in spray painting in the au-
tomotive industry. some studies showed that xylene can cause health 
problems, one of which is a neurological symptoms.This study was 
conducted in one area of car painting on pengenal street, surabaya. 
The aim of this study was to analyze the relationship of xylene expo-
sure in the air at workplace with levels of xylene in blood and neuro-
logical symptoms in car painting workers on pengenal street, surabaya. 
This study was designed as an observational study and conducted by 
cross sectional method. Samples obtained by using stratified random 
sampling technique were 51 painters. The dependent variable in this 
study was neurological symptoms, while the independent variables 
were characteristics of workers (age, exercise habits, body mass in-
dex, respiration rate, the habit of using personal protective equip-
ment, smoking), xylene levels in the blood, and occupational factors 
(working period, duration of work and job description).  This research 
showed that levels of xylene of work environment in two out of five 
workshops were respectively higher than threshold limit value (TlV), 
100 ppm, which were 271 ppm and 341 ppm, 

The results of Pearson correlation analysis showed a significant cor-
relation on age, period of working, and duration of working,  and spear-
man correlation analysis showed that habit of using ppe mask, smoking 
habits, and xylene levels in the blood,where probability is smaller than 
p-value 0,05. which strongly considered have a strong association with 
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neurological symptoms on workers. Based on simple linear regression 
analysis showed that correlation coefficient (R-square) was 0.76, which 
means ppe masks and xylene levels in the blood were able to explain 
the value of neurologic symptoms amounted to 76% and 24% were 
influenced by other factors. To sum up, relationship of xylene exposure 
with neurological symptoms reveals by monitoring levels of xylene in 
blood and habitual use of ppe masks. In advance, as suggestion for 
owner to substitute organic compound safer than xylene and always 
provide suitable ppe mask for workers during work time.KEY-

WORDS: 

xylene  
exposure, 
xylene 
in blood, 
neurologic 
symptoms
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TRaInIng In ReaDmIssIon ReDucTIon 
In an InDonesIan hospITal

By hasiholan simorangkir and stephen J. J. mcguire

ABSTRACT

The authors implemented a new discharge protocol to reduce 
readmission rates in a hospital in West Java, Indonesia. forty nurses 
were trained in the use of the protocol. Results indicate that posttest 
group readmission rates were significantly lower after the implemen-
tation of protocol, from 6.11% to 4.21%. The protocol was effective 
in reducing readmissions for patients discharged from internal medi-
cine, pulmonology, and women. Differences were also found by type 
of insurance or payment method, generally suggesting that the lower 
the socio-economic status of the patients was, the more effective the 
discharge protocol was.
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paThogenesIs of neW sTRaIns of 
neWcasTle DIsease VIRus fRom IsRael 
anD pakIsTan

By  p. pandarangga, c. c. Brown, p. J. miller, R. haddas, s. f. Rehmani,  
c. l. afonso, and l. susta,

ABSTRACT

In the past few years, newcastle disease virus (nDV) strains with 
epizootic characteristics belonging to subgenotypes VIIi and XIIIb 
emerged in the middle east and asia. In this study, 2 nDV strains—1 
representative of subgenotype VIIi isolated in Israel (kvuzat/13) and 
1 representative of subgenotype XIIIb isolated in pakistan (kara-
chi/07)—were characterized by intracerebral pathogenicity index and 
detailed clinicopathologic assessment. The intracerebral pathogenicity 
index values for kvuzat/13 and karachi/07 were 1.89 and 1.85, respec-
tively, classifying these strains as virulent by international standards. 
In 4-week-old White leghorn chickens, both strains caused 100% 
mortality within 4 (kvuzat/13) and 5 (karachi/07) days postinfection. 
histopathology and immunohistochemistry for nDV nucleoprotein 
showed that both strains had wide systemic distribution, especially 
targeting lymphoid organs and mucosa-associated lymphoid tissues in 
the respiratory and intestinal tracts. Results of the animal experiment 
confirm that both Kvuzat/13 and Karachi/07 are highly virulent and 
behaved as velogenic viscerotropic nDV strains.

KEYWORDS

avian paramy xo    -
virus serotype 1, 
newcastle disease 
virus, velogenic 
viscerotropic nDV, 
chickens, pathogen-
esis, pathogenicity, 
subgenotype VIIi, 
subgenotype XIIIb, 
fifth NDV panzootic
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TRanspoRT of BoVIne mIlk eXTRa-
cellulaR VesIclesIn human enDo-
ThelIal cell

By Rio Jati kusuma

 

ABSTRACT

microRnas (miRnas) are small non-coding Rna which play an 
important role in gene regulation. majority of miRnas are encapsu-
lated in extracellular vesicles (eVs) thereby confer protection against 
degradationand transport across cell. Recent study suggests that 1) 
humans absorb eV-encapsulated microRnas from cow’s milk, 2) milk 
microRnas are delivered to peripheral tissues where they alter the 
expression of human genes, and 3) endogenous synthesis of microR-
nas does not compensate for dietary microRna depletion in mice. 
ongoing studies suggest that eV-encapsulated microRnas cross the 
intestinal mucosa by processes involving endocytosis and exocytosis. 
here we tested the hypothesis that endothelial cells also transport 
milk eVs. using fm-labelled eVs, the transport of eVs in huVec can be 
assessed, i.e., the quantitatively most important fraction of eVs in milk 
taken up by huVec. We tested whether cow’s milk eVs is transported 
using endocytosis pathway in huVec by applying various endocyto-
sis inhibitorsthatinduce actin and clathrin deformation. We also tested 
whether surface protein in cow’s milk eVs is responsible for eVs up-
take in huVec. our result suggest that cow’s milk eVs is internalized 
into huVec using carrier-mediated process as indicated by reduced 
uptake when temperature was dropped to 40 c and followed satura-
tion kineticas function of time and dosage. furthermore, removal of 
surface protein in cow’s milk eVs using proteinase k reduced uptake 
up to 50%.Treatment of huVec with cytochalasin D and sugars al-
sosignificantly reduce cow’s milk EVs transport, suggesting the actin 
and clathrin dependent endocytosis pathway in the uptake of cow’s 
milk eVs in endothelial cell. We conclude that human endothelial cells 
transport cow’s milk eVs using endocytosis mechanism. 
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mIDWIVes anD TRaDITIonal BIRTh 
aTTenDanTs (TBas) paRTneRshIp 
pRogRam In InDonesIa:  a pRoposeD 
foR naTIonal guIDelInes

 By Rudi hermawan 

 

ABSTRACT

Indonesia as the second most populous country in asia and the 
fourth largest in the world is still facing serious problems in qualified 
health workers’ availability. This phenomenon causes the maternal mor-
tality Rate (mmR) and the neonatal mortality Rate (nmR) remained to 
be high. The mmR in Indonesia is 359 per 100,000 live births, and the 
nmR is 19 per 1000 live births. one of the reasons why the mmR and 
the nmR are still high is related to the lack of maternity facility, especially 
in rural areas, and the lack of health workers who will help the delivery. 

one type of health worker in the rural areas in Indonesia is a Tradi-
tional Birth attendants (TBas). The TBa refers to a person who assists 
the mother during childbirth and who initially acquired her skills by 
delivering babies herself or through an apprenticeship to other TBas. 
TBas are usually older women, learning the skills through their seniors, 
and appreciated in society for their knowledge and experience. 

Women’s reproductive health, maternal mortality, and neonatal mor-
tality are several health problems associated with TBas. To address the 
problems, the Indonesian government established a program called mid-
wives and TBas partnership program in Indonesia. under this program, 
midwives are required to educate TBas in order to support the roles 
of village midwife. even though midwives and TBas partnership pro-
gram has been established more than seven years, the government of 
Indonesia does not have national guidelines for this program. for that 
reason, the purpose of this capstone is to develop national guidelines 
for midwives to conduct TBas’ training. By having a national guideline, 
the midwives across the country have standard operating procedure to 
conduct the training. The training guidelines will be organized into three 
parts: preparations and needs assessment; interventions; and evaluations. 
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The effecT of BoDY mass InDeX on 
fIVe YeaR DIsease-fRee suRVIVal of 
BReasT canceR paTIenTs In DhaR-
maIs naTIonal canceR hospITal 
2008-2009

By safarudin, nurhayati a. prihartono, Walta gautama

ABSTRACT

There are some evidences that the metabolic changes in breast 
cancer patients with high body mass index (BmI) associated with in-
sulin resistance and, in particular, the related alteration in cytokine 
production by adipose tissue which are major contributors to the 
aggressive behavior of breast cancer that develop through their ef-
fects in angiogenesis and stimulation of invasive capasity of cancer 
cells. Retrospective cohort study conducted at the Dharmais national 
Cancer Hospital aims to determine the effect of BMI on five-year 
disease-free survival (Dfs) breast cancer patients. This study was con-
ducted from august to november 2014. The samples in this study 
were collected consecutively as many as 127 patients. from this study, 
it is known that the five-year DFS of breast cancer patients was 70.0%. 
Based on the category of BmI, breast cancer patients with high BmI 
(>22.9 kg/m2) had the biggest Dfs, followed by low BmI (<18,5 kg/m2) 
and normal BmI (18,5 – 22,9 kg/m2) that the precentages successively 
were 75.5%, 68.6%, and 60.4%. multivariate analysis showed that BmI 
was not associated with the events of recurrence or metastases (hR 
1.055; 95% cI 0.413-2.678) after being controlled by other variables, 
such as education, sosioeconomic, staging, lymph node involvement, 
histopathology, occupation, and biological subtypes.
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RelaTIonshIps BeTWeen 
InsTITuTIona l DelIVeRY anD 
neonaTa l moRTalITY In 
InDonesI a: 

a seconDaRY DaTa analYsIs of The 2012  
InDonesIa DemogRaphIc anD healTh suRVeY

By Wisnu Trianggono, Tamar Ringel-kulka, kavita singh ongechi

ABSTRACT

Objectives: neonatal mortality, the death of an infant within the 
first 28 days of life, is a public health concern both globally and in 
Indonesia. Research on how place of delivery impact neonatal mortal-
ity in Indonesia are limited. This study aims to assess the relationship 
between place of delivery among those who gave birth while being 
overseen by skilled attendants and neonatal mortality in Indonesia. 

Methods: We analyzed 11,906 children born to women aged 15-
49 years who had vaginal deliveries supervised by skilled attendants 
using the 2012 Indonesia Demographic and health survey data set. 
using bivariate and multivariate logistic regressions, we assessed the 
relationships between place of delivery at each level of care and neo-
natal mortality while controlling for mothers’ age, parents’ education 
level, parity, birth intervals, maternal complications during pregnancy 
or delivery, antenatal care visits, place of residence, wealth quintiles, 
and health insurance coverage. We also assessed the association be-
tween place of delivery and neonatal mortality stratified by urban and 
rural areas.

Results: In multivariate analyses, giving birth at first level health in-
stitutions was significantly associated with reduced odds of neonatal 
mortality (adjusted oR 0.35, 95% cI 0.15, 0.83) compared to home-
based deliveries supervised by skilled attendants. compared to home-
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based deliveries overseen by skilled attendants, the odds of neonatal 
mortality were lower among urban women who delivered at first level 
health institutions (adjusted oR 0.18, 95% cI 0.05, 0.57) and at referral 
level health institutions (adjusted oR 0.52, 95% cI 0.19, 1.42). among 
rural residing women, the odds of neonatal mortality were lower 
among those who delivered at first level health institutions (adjusted 
oR 0.68, 95% cI 0.28, 1.65), but higher among those who delivered at 
referral level institutions (adjusted oR 2.99, 95% cI 1.23, 7.24).

Conclusions for Practice: Institutional delivery, especially at first 
level health institutions, contributes to the reduction of neonatal mor-
tality in Indonesia. health disparities in neonatal health exist between 
urban and rural areas in Indonesia thus, availability of and accessibil-
ity to quality childbirth care services should be provided across the 
country, especially in rural areas.
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